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Critique of the Policy-Making Framework
We haveargued— in the beststabilizationtheory tradition— that the
searchfor optimal policy is a technicalproblemwhich can be solved
given an objective function and a macroeconometricmodel. Optimal
policy derivedwithin thisstandardpolicy-makingframework,ingeneral,
can be expressedas a quantitativefeedbackrule. By quantitativewe
meanthat theoptimal policycanbenumericallycalculatedanddepends
on the valuesof the model’s parameters.By feedbackwe meanthat the
actual valuesat which the instrumentvariables shouldbe set in the
currentperiod dependon recentlyobservedvaluesof endogenousand
exogenousvariables.

But can a defensibleobjectivefunction anda defensiblemodel from
among existing estimated macroeconomicmodelsbe supplied?We
think not.

Ourdoubtsreflectto a largeextentour dissatisfactionwith thecurrent
stateof macroeconomicsand monetarytheory. Unlike other fields in
economics,thesetwo branchestraditionallyhavenotmadeuseof models
whichcontainbehavioralrelationshipsgroundedexplicitly in theoriesof
individual optimization.

This situation cannot be regardedas desirable.Macroeconomics
developedthis waybecauseuntil veryrecentlyoptimizingmodelsdidnot
existwhich could accountfor fluctuationsin aggregatereal economic
activity. Monetarytheorydevelopedthis waybecauseoptimizingmodels
still do not exist which explain the way financial institutions andthe
exchangemechanismevolveandoperateundervariousgovernmentrules.

Relianceon ad hoc modelsin thesefields hasforcedwelfareanalysis
of alternativegovernmentrulestobebasedonadhocnotionsof desirable

tThe first two sections of this paperContain argumentswhich weremadepreviouslyin
Muench-Wallace171. (Note that numbersin bracketsI I correspondto the referencelist, p.50)
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pathsof aggregateslike unemploymentandthepricelevel.Standardwel-
fareeconomicsbasedon theParetocriterioncannotbeappliedto models
which are not explicitly groundedin individual optimizing behavior.

Thus, the theory of stabilizationpolicy usuallyinvolvesapplication
of ad hoc welfarefunctionsto ad hocmacroeconomicmodelstosearch
for “optimal” policy rules.We arevery dubiousthat implicationsfrom
this typeof analysisare at all useful.

Microeconomic Approach
To explain in greaterdetail our doubts aboutcurrently usedmacro-
econometricmodels, it is helpful to begin by briefly describingthe
microeconomicapproachand then to contrastgeneral equilibrium
microeconomicmodelswith the current genre of macroeconometric
models.

We view the microeconornicapproachto macroeconomicpolicy as
onethatbuildsmodelsof theeconomywiththefollowing characteristics:

— The models are basedexplicitly on the assumptionthat indi-
vidualsoptimize.

— They can explain observablephenomenasuch as the Phillips
curve~unemployment(voluntaryandinvoluntary),andinflation.

— Themodelsallow for the analysisof a rangeof policies.
— Thetraditional (Pareto-type)welfarecriterioncanbeappliedto

evaluatepolicies.
In a microeconomicgeneral equilibrium model,individual maximi-

zationsubject to oneor moreconstraintsimpliesrelationshipsbetween
individualchoicevariables(oftenquantitiesdemandedor supplied)and
variablesthat appearin the constraints(prices).The equilibrium prices
andquantitiesaredeterminedfrom market-clearingconditions(that is,
demandequalssupply in every market) obtainedby summingthe
individual supplyanddemandrelationships.If thisprocedureis carried
out explicitly, it insuresa certainkind of consistency;namely,theprice-
quantity solutionsare consistentwith thechoiceproblemswhich
individuals wereassumedto face. The impositionof “rationalexpecta-
tions” or, moresimply, “rationality” in a model is the extensionof this
kind of consistencytostochasticmodels.Theideais thatthedistributions
of endogenousvariablesimplied by the model shouldbe the sameas
thosewhich individualswere assumedto face in deriving their supply
anddemandrelationships.

Macroeconometricmodelsarenotconstructedin thisfashion.Instead,
theyconsistof estimatedrelationshipsbehindeachof which, at best,is
an implicit partial equilibrium optimizing model of someaspectof the
behaviorof somesectorof the economy.This procedureis very likely
to produce inconsistencies.First, thesedifferent partial equilibrium

fThe Phillips curve is interpreted broadly here as the negative correlation between
aggregatedemandvariablesand the unemploymentrate.
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modelsareverylikely inconsistentwith oneanother.Themoneydemand
function in theMPS niodei~for example,is reportedlyderivedfrom a
partial equilibrium model in which anindividual’s assetalternativesare
assumedto bemoneyandaninterest-bearingsecurity.In othersectorsof
the model,however,it is assumedthat individuals also hold inventories
of a producedgood.If holdingsof this physicalgoodhadbeenallowed
at the outsetin addition to the money andsecurities,a very different
moneydemandfunctionwould haveresulted~

A secondtype of inconsistencyoccurswhenthe estimatedrelation-
ships are put togetherand the resulting distributions of endogenous
variables— prices, incomes,etc.— implied by the macroeconometric
model are found to be different from thoseimplicitly assumedin the
variousunderlyingpartial equilibriummodels.If thestochasticenviron-
ment in which individuals are assumedto make decisionswere
constrainedat theoutsetto bethe sameas theoneimpliedby themodel,
then,onceagain,very different typesof aggregaterelationshipswould
result.

Theseinconsistenciesareusuallyimplicit ratherthanexplicit because
macroeconometricmodelstend to leavebehindthedetailof the under-
lying partial equilibriummodels.The inconsistenciesgetrevealedwhen
in the face of some “structural change”— for example,a changein
policy regime— the old estimatedrelationshipsno longer fit the data.

But is such a critique of macroeconometricmodels of practical
importance?Perhapsthe critique is theoreticalnit-picking and
an arbitrarycommitmentto a particularway of modeling.If this were
the case,then,at a minimum it would haveto be arguedthat the esti-
mated modelspasstestsfor invarianceoversubperiodsduring which
different policy rules seemedto be in effect. As a matterof fact, no
empiricalargumenthasbeennor, we think, canbe presentedfor those
modelsthat today form the basis for consensusforecastingandpolicy
prescription.

As far as we know, this Bank sponsoredthe only systematictesting
of largemacroeconometricmodels.~The modelsexamineddid notpass
versionsof standardstatisticaltests.Figure 4 from theBank’s study[81,
reproducedhere as Figure 1, gives a flavor of the results.The bar
distributionsare forecastdistributionsof the GNP deflator madecondi-
tional on actual valuesof all variablesfor the third quarter of 1968
andearlier and on actual valuesof futurepathsof a set of exogenous
variableswhich include Ml, a set of fiscal variables,and someother
variablestakento be exogenousby thosewho constructedthemodel,

tThe MPS (MIT-Penn-SSRC)model is maintainedby Wharton EconometricForecasting
Associates,Inc., in Philadelphia.Pennsylvania.

*SeeMiller 161.

§5ee Muencheta!. I8I.
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FRB-MIT: ForecastDistributionsof the GNP Deflator
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an old versionof theFRB-MIT model.Thesedistributionswereobtained
taking into accountbothresidualandparameterestimationuncertainty.
For all threeforecastdatesillustrated, the actualvalueof the deflator
endedupoutsidetheestimateddistributionof possibleoutcomesforecast
by the model; nine quartersout, the meanforecastis 126.7 while the
actualvaluewas 137.4. This andotherevidenceareconsistentwith the
view that theestimatedrelationshipswhichappearinmacroeconometric
modelsshift aroundin systematicbut unspecifiedways in the faceof
alternativepolicy regimes.

The deficienciesof macreconomicsand monetarytheory place a
greatburdenon the policy authority.They forcetheauthorityto supply
considerablejudgmentin choosingthe most reasonablemodel among
alternativerepresentationsof the economy,and then they force the
authority to limit the choice of an objectivefunction to oneconsistent
with thatparticularviewof theworldt Whilethecurrentstateof objective
knowledgeis woefully incomplete,whatdoesexistshouldnotbeignored.
The policy authority’s judgmentin choosingamongeconomicmodels
shouldbe informed andshouldreflect theweight of accumulated
theoreticalandempiricalevidence.It isthejob of economiststoconstruct
andpresentthat evidence.Wenow turn to that task.

Clarification of Issuesand a Role for Judgment
In the next sequence~ofpaperswe will be presentingtheoretical and
empirical argumentsaddressingthe question, Which model of
the economyshouldthe FOMC useas a basisfor currentpolicy-making
decisions?

To sharpenthis questionlet ussuppressour misgivingsaboutad hoc
macrowelfarefunctionsandsupposethat the policy-maker’sobjective
function canbewritten

w w
U~_~rt(Xt_X~)2—

whereX~and~ arerealGNPandthe GNP deflatorin periodt, N is the
numberof periodsin thepolicy-maker’shorizon,andthe r’s andd’s are
time discountfactors.The targetsfor realGNPandtheGNPdeflatorin
period t, X~,and~ respectively,arechosentoindicatepeakefficiency
in the economyover time.

Wesupposealso that theeconomicmodel canbe written in theform

tA distinctionis being madeherebetweena welfarefunctionstatedabstractly in termsof
individual utilities and an objective function statedin termsof reportedeconomictime series.
Thepolicy maker~view of theworld determineswhich reportedeconomicvariablescanserveas
proxies for welfare. If all unemploymentwere viewed as being voluntary, for example, the
unemploymentrate would be a poor proxy for welfare and would not be included in the
objectivefunction.
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of two somewhatgeneralreduced-formequations

X~= a + a
1X~_1+ a,(P~P1)+ a,P~+ �~(t)

b + bx~_ + b,(P~-P~)+ b3P~+ �~(t)

where a’s and b’s are known constants,P~is the value of the Fed’s
portfolio in periodt, Pt isthepublic’s expectationof P~asof thebeginning
of period t, andE~ande,~arerandomdisturbanceterms.Theeconomic
model we haveposed shouldbe interpretedas the “true” model; no
estimationis involved yet.

The questionwe are addressingin this next sequenceof papersis,
Can monetarypolicy havea systematiceffect on realoutputor, more
specifically, is a1 > 0?Note,theissueisoverthemodelof theeconomy.It
is not overoptimal policy. Thatfollows from themodelwhich ischosen.
The issue can alternativelybe stated,Is therean exploitablePhillips
curve?In otherwords,do observedcorrelationsbetweenunemployment
andpricesconstitutethe policy maker’sattainableset?

To stylizethe argument,supposePcanbe definedsothata,, + b3 1,
andsupposethat a3 = 1 indicatespolicy hasmaximal effect on thereal
economicvariableX. Rationalexpectationstheoristshypothesizethat
a., is zero. In this caseit follows that policy cannothavea systematic
(or predictable)effect on realoutputandshould,therefore,bedirected
at stabilizing the price level. Policyactivists,however,hypothesizethat
a3 is greaterthan zero, andsomehavebeenknown to arguethat it is
close to one. Activists’ prescriptions for policy follow becausethe
closera3 is to one,the morepolicy shOuldbe directedat closingthegap
betweenactual anddesiredrealGNP and thelessattentionshouldbe
given to pricestabilization.

Why not simplyestimateour economicmodelanddeterminewhether
a,, = 0? This turns out to be a difficult task. ThomasSargent’spaper
in this volume showsthat if Pwereset accordingto someruleover the
historical period, then a number of models would fit the dataequally
well. In this casethe datacould not distinguishbetweena model with

= 0 and otherswith a, > 0. Which model is the right one?The
decisiveexperimenthasnotyet beenperformed.

It is important to note a significant property of theseseemingly
equivalentmodels: only one will remain invariant to a changein the
policy rule. This propertysuggestsastrategyfor testingthe correctness
of particularmodels.First identify differencesin policy ruleseitherfor
a givencountryovertimeoracrossdifferentcountries.Thentestwhether
the hypothesizedmodels are invariant under the different policies.
Sargentreportssomeresultsfrom thesetypesof teststhat,while
suggestive,arenot likely to settlethepolicy-makingdebate.

Wheredoesthis leavethe policy maker?Basedon theoreticalargu-
mentsand empiricalevidence,the policy makermustformjudgmenton
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the true value of a,. Judgmentmight then be equatedwith specifying
a probability distribution over the set of feasible models.Presumably
the more informedthat judgmentis, the moreconcentratedthe distri-
bution becomes.Our objectivein thenext set of papers,therefore,is to
hammerawayat policy makers’ probabilitydistributions to makethem
moreconcentratedaroundthe valueof a

3 we believeis correct.
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